~§~~!!!!!!:~ A Taste of Malaysia

Add a touch of spice to your Christmas left overs
with the new Malay Taste range of paste, sauces
and meal kits . The laksa paste is ideal for whipping
up a Turkey Laksa: mix the paste with a can of
coconut mi lk, a handful of cooked noodles and the
leftovers from your Christmas turkey and you've got
a really tasty supper in less than 10 minu tes. Their
_ _ Sambal Oelek is a chilli-based sauce that will give
':'- all your favourite meals a fiery kick - add a spoonful
to stir fries or marinades, or serve on the side as
a condiment. There are also meal kits containing
everyt hing you need to make authentic dishes
such as Nasi Goreng, and all you need to add is a
handful of prawns or shredded chicken. Perfect for
having a go at Malaysian cooking without the long list of ingredients you'd
norma lly need. Avai lable in selected supermarkets nationwide. Visit
www. malaytaste.co.uk to see t he full range.

Coffee just
got cooler
Jimmy's gingerbreadf lavou red Iced Coffee is
t he perfect festi ve treat.
A de licious combination
of ethically sou rced
coffee, Brit ish m iIk and
natura l gi nger b rea d f lavou r. We like
servi ng ours as a boozy Gingerbread Martini: m ix t he
iced coffee with a spl ash of Baileys or coffee liqueur,
then serve in ma rt ini glasses, dusted with a littl e cocoa
pow de r. You ca n buy a 3 30 m l ca r to n, £ 1.79,
fr om Budgen s, Wait rose and
independent de lis .

Christmas lunch on the run
If you're anything like us here at Easy Cook,
you could happi ly eat Christmas lunch all
year round. So we'll definitely be grabbing
one of M&S's Limited Edit ion 3 Course
Christmas Feast sandwiches on our
lunch break. It has t hree new flavour
sandwiches in one pack: Lochmuir
Salmon 3 ways, Turkey Feast, and
Brie and Grape. If you don't want
to burst , you might want to
share a pack wit h a friend!
324g, £4 .
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Easy Squeezy
Italian

Gourmet on-the-go

~.

New G'nosh dippable snack packs are the perfect gourmet treat on the go. Each
of the thr ee varieties combines a natural g'nosh dip with some flavoured grissinis
for dipping in. Choose from Smoky Aubergine Baba Ghanoush, Sweet Black Bean
or Smoky Chipotle Hummu s. G'nosh dippables are available from Budgens as
well as independent food shops nationwide, £1.89 per pack.

Pesto is such a versat ile ingredient
- that's why we use it a lot in our
recipes - so we were really pleased
to see these new squeezy pesto
bottles from Sacla. Available in
two popular flavours, Basil and
Tomato, once opened they will
keep in t he fridge for up to four
weeks. Add a squeeze to hot pasta,
mi x with mayo, drizzle over baked
potatoes... the possibilit ies are
endless. From most superma rkets,
£2.55 per tube.
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